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Sci en tists have raised hopes of a blood test for long Covid af ter dis cov er ing dis tinc tive pat -
terns of rogue an ti bod ies in pa tients whose symp toms per sisted for months.

Re searchers at Im pe rial Col lege Lon don iden ti �ed so-called “au toan ti bod ies” in long 
Covid pa tients that were ab sent in peo ple who re cov ered quickly from the virus, or who 
had not tested pos i tive for the dis ease.
Un like nor mal an ti bod ies which help �ght o� in fec tions, au toan ti bod ies at tack healthy 
tis sues by mis take, caus ing on go ing dam age and ill ness through the equiv a lent of bi o log i -
cal friendly �re.
With the fur ther eas ing of coro n avirus re stric tions in Eng land on 19 July, some sci en tists 
be lieve the UK should be braced for hun dreds of thou sands of cases of long Covid, a con di -
tion where pa tients ex pe ri ence symp toms such as chronic fa tigue, breath less ness, mus cle 
pain and headaches.
“It’s hard to es cape a pre dic tion that 100,000 new in fec tions a day equates to 10,000 to 
20,000 long Covid cases a day, espe cially in young peo ple. That’s a lot of dam age to a lot of 
lives. And it’s hard to see that we’d have the health care pro vi sion to deal with it on that 
scale,” said Danny Alt mann, a pro fes sor of im munol ogy at Im pe rial. “All of us work ing on 
this could not be more alarmed.”
Prof Alt mann’s re search on a blood test for long Covid was �lmed as a work-in-progress 
for BBC’s Panorama and is at a very early stage. “I’m fairly op ti mistic, so I’d hope that 
within six months we’d have a sim ple blood test that you could get from your GP,” he told 
the pro gramme.
Alt mann and his col leagues took blood sam ples from dozens of Covid pa tients and healthy 
in di vid u als who have not had the virus. The pop u la tions of an ti bod ies in the blood di� ered 
markedly be tween long Covid pa tients and those who re cov ered from the virus swiftly or 
had not tested pos i tive.
While an ti bod ies are a cru cial line of de fence against in fec tion and pre vent coro n avirus 
from in vad ing hu man cells, the im mune sys tem some times mis �res and pro duces au toan -
ti bod ies that at tack healthy cells by mis take. In pre vi ous work, a team led by Akiko Iwasaki
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at Yale Univer sity found that some Covid pa tients have rogue an ti bod ies that at tack their
or gans, tis sues and the im mune sys tem in stead of the in vad ing coro n avirus.
In De cem ber, the De part ment of Health an nounced that it was set ting up dozens of long
Covid clin ics in Eng land to pro vide spe cial ist care for peo ple with on go ing symp toms. Ac -
cord ing to the Panorama team, four of the clin ics only see pa tients that were hos pi talised
with Covid, while at oth ers, pa tients faced waits of up to six months to be seen. Free dom of
in for ma tion re quests sub mit ted by MPs have high lighted sim i lar prob lems.
The De part ment of Health said: “The gov ern ment rapidly pro vided spe cial ist care for
acutely ill Covid-19 pa tients at the start of the pan demic and we’ve matched that speed and
scale in our sup port for peo ple with long Covid.”
BBC Panorama – long Covid: Will I ever get bet ter?” will be broad cast at 7.35pm on Mon -
day on BBC One.




